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A DISASTER

In a Tunnel en the Leuisvillo

and Nashville Read.

The False Frame Werk Falls Upen

Unfertunato Workmen.

Twonty-Flv- e Injured, Many Very Seriously
Fighting Fer Llfe la the Dnrknrst
of the Earth'4 Depths Surgoeus

nnd Tfreekert Ge te the Soeue.

Bea Run Tujtxel, Ky., Oct 0. Far
into the recesses of the tunnel en the
line of the Leuisvillo and Nashville
railroad at this point there occurred
Wednesday night eno of the most sick
enlnjr accidental that has yet been
chronicled in the history of the read.

As the result of the-- catastrepho the
tunnel is blocked with fallen debria,
amid which a wreekln? crew is digging
for the dead and dying who wcre Im-

prisoned when it falL Pent up in the
narrow passage-wa- y beneath the hill
the rescuers are working under difficul-
ties, but with gratifying success,

Special trains from Leuisvillo and
Wbrthvllle brought physicians nnd sur-
geons, summoned to assist in caring for
the wounded in the accident, and the
neighboring farm houses were for the
tlme converted into temporary hos-
pitals.

. Se far the number of victims Is esti-
mated at twenty-flv- e, thbugh thcre may
be mero than that figure Of these
ceses three era fatal. Manyef the vic-

tims are terribly cut and bruised, and
the morning may see mero dead men In
the rooms of the sufferers.
ftThe cause of the accident was the
falling of the false work in the tunnel,
which is being refitted. The contract
for this works was assumed iby II. H.
Squire & Ce., and about 150 men are
employed in the task. At 5:30 p. m. the
men were engaged in setting up the
timber frame work known as "centers"
in erdor te permit the north-boun- d

train, Ne. 6, te pass through in safety.
Just as this work was about te be

completed, the framework suddenly
gave way, carrying with it the men
who were working among the timbers
and fallinsr upon these who wcre be-
low. The timbers composing the framo-wer- k

are of the heaviest kind, and
every man that was struck was mero
or less seriously injured. -

In an instant the tunnel became dark
the lights being extinguished by the
falling of the frame work. In the
darkness the wounded men struggled
te get free from the timbers that pin-
ioned them, the air being filled with
the shrieks of the wounded and the
groans of the dying. These who es-
caped the wreck at enco proceeded te
the outer air te procure rellef, and
above all te flag the approaching train,
which was due within a few minutes
after the occurrence of the accident.

Under the direction of Mr. Squire, the
contractor, who was present at the time
of the accident, but who escaped in-

jury, the uninjured laborers at once be-
gan the work of rescue. Others tele-
graphed te Werthvllle, the nearest sta-
tion, for surgical help. The nppeal was
responded te, Dr. Gelden coming te the
rescue. A special train was made up 'of
a coach and an engine, under the direc-
tion of Conductor McDonald and Engi-
neer Monahan, and he was fairly
whisked, like a feather in a wind-stor-

te the sceno. Dr. Ferrell, who resides
near the scene of the accident, was also
.pressed into service, and the two medi-
cal men worked like Trojans among the
wounded, attended by amateur assist-
ants.

A telegram was sent te Louisville
asking for help, and Dr. Roberts, the
general surgeon, with a number of pro-
fessional nurses and assistants, at once
left en a special train; leaded with the
loeessarles for such work. Wrecking
crews' have been ordered from the vari-
ous stations along the line te assist in
the work of clearing out the debris in
the tunnel in order that any dead bodies
may be removed and the line mode clear
for travel.

The contractors are at a less te ac-
count for the occldent The general
giving wuy of the timbers having
amazed thorn. It is the bellef of theso
en the-- ground that a high car in the
freight train. Ne. 73, which passed
through the tunnel shortly bofero the
accident, struck a projecting beam and
thus" loosened the structure. When
the sudden rush of men upon it came,
it gave way, thus causing the accident
Most, of the victims are seriously in-
jured, many of them having' te under-
go surgical operations for the amputa-
tion of thelr wounded limbs.

Georgia Oecs Democratic
Atlanta, Ga., Oct 6, .The democrats

are in high feather ever the result of
the election. By returns up te mid-
night, which are pretty full, the esti-
mate of 60,000 majority claimed Is berno
out Frem every direction comes re-
ports of Negroes voting in masses, and

ratio ticket, owing te the popularity
of Gov. Northen among the colored
poepli

WUnJet Wedding.
CincAOO, Oct 8. Miss Jessica New-

berry, daughter of Gen. Walter C
Newberry, of Chicago, was wedded te
Robt H. McCrcary, son of Ex-G- e v. Mc
Creary, of Kentucky; The ceremony,
which took place at Gen. Newberry's
home, was a quiet one, owing te the'
recent death of the bride's mother.

The Naval Parsdn.
Nkw Yerk, Oct 6. The sub-comm- its

tee en naval parade of the Columbian
colebration committee has received
word that from 250 te 800 steamers,
tugs, steam yachts, etc, will take part
in the naval parade.

Fer the America Cep
Nbw Yejm.Oct fl.It is generally un-

derstood in yachting circles hore that
Lord Duaraven has sent a conditional
preliminary challenge te the New Yerk
Yacht club for the Aint'rlfn cup.

Pimanr.i.rnu, Oct 0. The first snow
of the season fell bore Wednesday after-
noon.
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FAMILY WHITE.QAPPED

Became They Helped a Boycotted Neigh-
bor rich Cotten,

Mobile, Ala., Oct 0. News was re-
ceived here Wednesday, giving an ac-

count of the work of whlte-cap- s near
Evergreen, Sunday night Jehn Shll-yc- r,

a farmer, with his wife and three
children, was taken out and severely
whipped by eight masked men. Mrs.
Shilye'r's right arm was broken, as was
her husband's left shoulder blade. A

son, aged 14, was se badly beaten that
he is net expected te recover. The enlj
excuse that cap be offered for the out
ragceus treatment of these pcepU
is the fact he leaned aid te one of hit
neighbors who was boycotted becaus
he had voted the democratic ticket fei
governor and was unable te procure
hands te pick his cotton. The Shllyci
family, having finished their own cot
ten picking, undertook the job for thi
neighbor, and wcre warned te desist
Net heeding the wAning, thev wen
visited by the white-ca- p band. Thi
white-ca-ps are known, and, it is said
will be summarily dealt with.

NO MILITARY OISPLAY.
The Illinois national Onard WIU Ne

March at the Dedication.
CntCAOO, Oct 0. The Illinois natiena

guard will net participate in the parade
incidental te the dedication of thi
World's fair buildings. Although thi
president of the United States will b
the guest of Chicago net a single mat
of her citizen soldlery will tun
out te de him honor. The trouble
arises ever the refusal of thi
state authorities and tbe Werld'i
fair directors te defray the transperta
tlen expenses of the troops. Thej
Insist that the men shall feet the bills
which would amount te about $18,000
The Chicago regiments refuse te tun
out unless the ether regiments of th
state march with them. They believt
that Illinois should either have th
largest military Bbewlng or none ai
all, and at a meeting of natiena
guard officers it was decided te havt
none at alL

ONLY ADMINISTRATOR,
Carncgle Declares, I Be or the Wealth

Ent rutted te Ultn.
Loetox, Oct 6, Mrs. Carnegie Wed-

nesday laid the corner stone of the M-
eeorial library in Ayer which was pre-
sented te the town by Andrew Car-

negie. The latter was present also and
there was a general holiday. The
mayor conferred the freedom of the city
en Mr. Carnogie. Part of the tatter's
reply was as follews:

"I feel mere strenprly bound than
ever te demote the remaining years of
my life te aims ending in less te self
and mero te ethers, using my surplus
wealth and spare time in the manner
most likely te produce the greatest geed
te the masses of the people Frem the
messes comes the wealth which is en-

trusted te the owner only as adminis-
trator."

Meteer Ownership Settled.
Des Moines, la., Oct fl. The sepreme

oeurt of Iowa has affirmed the Winne-
bago moteer case. In May, 1S90, an
aerelite, weighing sixty pounds, fell en
the farm of Jehn Goddard. Peter Hoag-lan- d

dug it up and sold it te H. V.
Winchcl as his own for 3105. Goddard
isucd, claiming that as tbe stone fell en
his land it became his. The district
(court decided in Goddard's favor, held
ing that the meteor became part of the
seiL The defense was that it was mov-iabl- e

and, being unclaimed by the land-
owner, belonged te the flnder.

l'lplng Het Water.
Boies, Idaho, Oct 0. Boies is te be

Iheated by het water, and in that ct

will be the e city
in the world. About a mile from the
city great volumes of boiling' water
gush out of several deep artesian wells.
The water possesses no medicinal value,
and heretofore has been used only for
bathing. New a six-inc- h pipe will be
laid from the springs into the town and
the het water will be placed in resi-
dences und houses. The cost it is esti-
mated, will be 50 per cent less than
with ceaL

Bpldotnle of Balclde la Chill.
Panama, Oct advices say

that vandalism, lnfluenza, highway
rebbory and railway disasters have new
suiclde as a powerful ally in their work
of destruction in Chili Scarcely a day
passes that cases of self-murd- er are net
reported either at the capital or at Val-
paraiso, while reports are constantly
reaching the city from the Interior of
similar occurrences

A Bey Slays Ills, IJrpther-tn-l-w.

CniCAGO, Oct e. Peter Sheridan,
eightoen years old, fired flvb bullets into
the body of his brother-in-la- Peter
Hannigan, who bad been abusing his
wife. The tragedy occurred at Hannr-gan'- p

beuse, 173 Austin avenue. Han-niganur-

and Sheridan surrendered
himself te the police.

8enatdr Mills en Deck Again.
Ceiisicaxa, Tex., Oot 6. Senater

Mills has se far recovered as te be able
te travel, and left Wednesday night for
St Leuis. Thonce he gees te Indiana,
Pennsylvania and Ohie. If able he will
take part in the campaign In these
states.

Letta'i Life In Danger.
New Yerk, Oct 6. There is little

probability that Lotte, the actress, will
ever entirely recover, Inflammation,
as the result of the recent unsuccessful
operation porfermed upon her for ab-
normal growth upon the splne, may set
la She is at a Fifth avenuu sanitarium.

Hebbed LIU Jtoem Mate.
PAnitNitsBuna, W. Va,, Oot 0. Dr.

B. B. Enochs, fermorly a druggist and
a roan of geed standing in Jacksen
county, was arrested there Wednesday
for robbing his room mate, Charles
Rogers of $50.

Kenan Net Excommunicated.
Pahis, Oct 0. On the authority of

Abbe Palzer, vicar-gener- al of Paris,
Ilenan "was net excommunicated, al-
though the "Iudex Epurgoterius" con-
demned his "Vie de Jesus."

An Ueetluu ifllliiig,
Augusta, Ge., Oot a Isaiah llorten,

colored, was shot and killed by Dan
llowles at the Peor-hous- e precinct, six
miles from this city, Wednesday.
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DALTON GANG.

"Beb," Their Leader, Twe ei

His Brethers,

And Several of their Pal3 Shet

Down by a Pesse.

A Daring Attempt of the Gang te Loet
In Daylight Twe Hanks In Ceney

I vlllc, Kan. Four of the Attack-
s'., Ing Farty Loe Thelr Live.

Coffeyville, Knn., Oct 0. The Dal-te-

gang has been exterminated wiped
off the face of the earth. Caught like
rats in a trap, they wcre Wednesday
shot down, but net until four cltlzcm
of this place yielded up their lives in
the work of extermination. Six of tbe
gang rode into town Wednesday morn-
ing and robbed the two banks of this
pluce.

Their raid had become known te the
officers of the law, and when the ban-
dits attempted te cscape they were at-
tacked by the marshal's posse. In the
battle which ensued four of the desper-
adoes wcre killed outright and eno was
se badly wounded that he has since
died. The ether escaped, but is being
hotly pursued. Of the attacking party
four were killed, eno was fatally
wounded end two were seriously
wounded. The dead arc:

Beb Dalten,
'

desperado; shot through
the head.

Grant Dalten, desperado; shot through
the heart!

Emmet Dalten, desperado; shot
through the left sida

Jeseph Evans, desperado; shot
through the head.

Jehn Moere "Texns Jack" desper-
ado; shot through the head.

T. C Connelly, city marshal; shot
through the body.

L. M. Baldwin, bank clerk; shot
through the head.

O. merchant; shot through
the head.
C J. Brown, shoe-make-r; shot through

the body.
Thes. G. Ayrcs, cashier First national

bank, was shot through the groin and
can net live.

T. A. Reynolds, of the attacking par-
ty, has a wound In the right breast, but
it Is net considered necessarily danger-
ous.

Lais Dctz, another of the attacking
party, was shot in the right side. Ills
would is a serious eno, but Is net fatal

It had been rumored a month age
that the Dalten gang was contemplat-
ing an immediate raid upon the banks
of the city. Arrangements were made
te give them reception, and for
ever a week a patrol was maintained
night and day te give warning of the
pang's approach. The raid did net take
place, and then came the report from
Deming, N. M., that United States off-
icers hed hed a battle with the band in
that territory and that three of the
bandits had been killed. This report
was believed here te have been circu-
lated by the Daltons themselves, the
intention being te divert attention from
their real intentions and te lull the
jpeeple of the town into a sense of
security. The people, however, were
net easily decelved, and when the rc-jp- ert

of the dlsaster te the gang in New
IMexlce was denied, vigilance was

Still the expoeted raid was
Jnet made,
i The Dalten boys wcre born and bred
in this vicinity, and were well known
te nearly overy man, woman and child
in town. In their progress through the'
town they had been recognized. City
'Marshal Connelly was quickly notified
'of their arrival, and almost before the
,tancuts nod entered the bank he was
collecting a pesso te capture them if
possible, te kill them if neceessary.

The Weather.
Washington, Oct 0. Fer Ohie, West-

ern Pennsylvania, Indiana and Illinois
Generally fairj slowly rising temper-

ature, preceded by frosts Thursday
morning; variable winds', shifting te
south and west

Fer Tennessee Fair; east winds.
Fer Kentucky Fair; east winds,

Shifting te southerly warmer by Fri-
day morning.

Fer West Virginia Fair; north winds,
shifting te southerly! sXlghtly'warlHer.

Wednesday's Game.
Cleveland 0 J Brooklyn. g
Cincinnati 0 INew Ybrfc e
Leuisvillo 7
Chicago 2

League Kace.
Wea Leit Per Ct.

Cleveland 49 CO .T10
Ilosten 41 a Z

Droeklyn S SO .Mi
Pittsburgh S3 SI JW
New Yerk , 37 33 23
Philadelphia 83 32 .432
Cincinnati,... . S4 S3 ,49t
Chicago.. ,k 33 &8. ATI
Louisville 31 37. .456
Uttltlmere - 21 39 .&
EL LeuU.. a IS .857
Washington 22 10 SS

Tbe Mining Plnkerten nine.
HemksteAd, Pa, Oct C, Tie detcct-ive-s

in the employ of the Carnegie
Steel Ce., have received trustworthy in-

formation as te the whereabouts of
fifty of the missing Plnkerten rifles. A
remark from a four-year-o- ld boy gaye
the clew upon which the decteetives
went te work, and they have 'received
sufficient coreboratlve Information te
convlnce them that they are at length
upon the right track.

Covered With Snow.
Kikosten, N. Y., Oct a The peaks

of the Catskllls wcre covered with snow
Wednesday morning. Early' snow fell'
te the depth of two inches and the
ground was covered from Delhi te Big
Indian, covering a section of many
miles.

Oev. llnehanan Preted by Troejut
Knoxville, Tcnn.,Oct 0, Gov, Jehn

P. Buchanan speko here Wednesday
night te several hundred persons. A
body guard of state troops protected
him from possible assault

Lord Tennyien Dead.
LoxneN, Oct 0. Lord Tennyson, the

poet Laureate, died at 1:35 Thursday
morning,

CONDENSED NEWS
Gathered Frem All Perta or the Country

by Telegraph.
Drought in New Mexico is causing

great suffering.
A posse te hunt down the Daltons cat

net be obtained.
Diphtheria and scarlet fever are epi-

demic In Canten, O.

The corporation of Liverpool has de-
cided te confer the freedom of the city
upon Mr. 'Gladstone.

Swarms of grasshoppers have de-
stroyed hundreds of acres of corn and
new wheat In the vicinity of Warrens-burg- ,

Me.
Capt Charles EL Heyl, of the Twenty-thir- d

Infantry, has been detailed te rep
resent the war department exhibit at
the World's fair.

Capt Andrews, in his sixteen-fee- t
dory In which he crossed the Atlantic
from Atlantic City, N. J., te Lisben,
has arrived at Peles, where he received
an ovation.

Miles Johnsen, aged 52, a well te de
farmer of near Madisen, Ind commit-
ted suicide by hanging himself Tuesday
night at his home near Mudlick. Ne
cause Is assigned.

At the annual meeting of the Lake
Erie and Western railroad, held at
Peoria, III, Wednesday, Calvin & Urice,
H. W. Gannon end Geerga F. Stene
were ted diroetors.

Master in Chancery Barber, et Chi-,cag- e,

Wednesday, declined te recom-
mend an Injunction in the suit brought
by the Garfield Park club te restrain
the city from interfering with racing.

The Traveling Passenger Agents as-
sociation began its annual convention,

,ln Washington, Wednesday. After a
brief session they took a recess and
e ailed en Presldent Harrison in a body.

Abe Johnsen, of Seuth Webster,
walked out of a second-stor- y window
in Fisher's 'hotel, Portsmouth, a, sus-
taining a fracture of the right arm near
the shoulder, and internal Injuries that
are considered fataL

There will probably be no further
trouble at Tuskahome, L T., as all par-
ties have laid down their arms, and
agreed upon peace. Theso arrested
have been released. Indian agent will
remain te Insure quiet

Part of the mill fonce at Homestead,
Pa. , has been tern down and the rest
will be removed as seen as possible.
The officials say the strike is practical-
ly ever, and they want te have things
Just as they were before.
aThe oleventh annual convention of
the international Funeral Directors' As-
sociation of the United States and the
Dominion of Canada began its session
in Louisville, Ky., Wednesday. Neerly
eno hundred members are In attend-
ance

Dr. Perter Turner, of Elkhart Ind.,
shot and Instantly killed James Sheek,
a burgler, whom the doctor found rob-
bing his safe at about midnight
Sheek attacked Turner when discov-
ered, but was instantly shot by the lat-
ter in the neck.

THE MARKETS.

CINCISJUTI, Oct a.
FLOUR-'WI- nter patent, U0OS4.25; fauey,

G303S.S0; family, JiWffitM; extra, t2.1032.23;
low grade, (1.G0&2.0O; spring patent, H.O34.&0;
spring fancy, i3.eu3.6i; spring family, (3.0O
3.40; rye flour, l3.eeaS.T3.

Wheat There were orders for geed Ne. 2
red at 7. 73c, and the outslde rate was bid for
the best offering with 74c asked. At the close
shippers claimed 73oes their limit Ne. 8 red
was quiet at 07Q.70C for prime samples.

Ceiw Prima te choies ear va quotable at
lOSKta. Ne. 2 white, shelled, ana Ne. 2 yellow
held at 47e and Ne. 2 mixed at 4dtte.

Oats Were quiet and mere firmly held. Sell-
ers asked aM&S7c for Se. 2 vhlve, 84&34e for
Ne. 3 white, 33H2340 for Ne. 2 mixed.

RTB-Ma- rket quiet Ohie, Indiana and Illinois
samples of Ne. 2 nominal at 60c &UeJL Choice
northwestern sells at 61SC2c. Sales of WO bu
Ne. 8, spot, track, at flic.

Barley Tha market was quiet and barely
steady. Sales of 2,000 bu extra Ne. 8 spring, te
arrlve, at B3e; 2,000pm extra Ne. 3 spring, te or.
rlve, at 58e.

CATTLB-Shlpp-ers: Ooed to choice, l.OO

100; common te fair, t2.7M3.75. Oxen: geed te
choice, 18.0033.73; common, te fair, tl.TJ02.T5:
seleet butchers, (3.63&4.1Q; .fair te geed, taeOQ
8.T5; common. fl.TM2.ea Ueifare: geed te
choice heavy, EJ.0a3s.SV geed te choice light,
t2.ee33.OO; common te fair, riJ02,40.

Vxal Calves. Common and large, R.SO&l 00;
fair te geed light. t5.ea$&00; extra, (0.23.

Hoes Select heavy and prime butcher, 84.55
(J5.r0; fair te geed packing, 8S.fi53A.50; common
and rough. M.T59&J0; fair te geed light, 13.203
b,ta- - fat pigs, (8.002 atS,

Sassp Ann Lamds Bheep: Wethers and
yearlings, tuaQfiae; tat ewes, M.0024-BO- ; com-
mon te fair mixed. 13.0CC3.75; stock aire, 63.00
O4-0- Lambs: Best shipper, t3.00a5.; com-
mon te fair, M.0031S5; butchers, I4.00&&00.

Xinr Yerk. Oct 8.

Wheat Quiet and weak; December, 81

87 0.

Bts Quiet and steady.
Dasxit Qulett westera.SZSTSc,
Cens Dull and 'easier: November, &3e; De-

cember, 53ia: Ne. S SiasrHa
Oats Dull and easlcr; December, 53Ke;

western, SiJiQiSa"
- rrrrsBVSen, Oct a

Cattle Market firm en geed, dull en com
men; prime, t4.P0ft3.10; common, H 0038. 40;
fair te geed, H0O&4.5O; balls, oews and stags,
ff5038.00; fresh cows, 123340. Three cars
cattle shipped te New Yerk.

Beas Market active ! PhiladelnhlM. 13.0031
100; mixed, rft.eeai.84; Yorkers, t5.0JO5.05;
grassera, r&.40&3.C0. Six cars of hogs shipped
te New Yerk,

BtasBP-Mar- ket dull, prime, (4.6034.80; fair
te soed, 54.'.5; common, tl, 002X00. Lambs,
tt.CO&a.40; veal calves active st (0.5030.75.

BALTiMena. Oct S.

WnKAT 9treng; Ne. Bred 8pot,75Ke; Octo-
ber, 75Se; December, 78Xe.

Conn Flrmi mixed spetMifc,
Oats Firm; Ne. 2 white western, RS&SSKc,
Ute Steady and firm; Ne. 2, 84 0 nominally.

caicAoe, oet &
Fleur andGhaix Cash quotatiens: Fleur,

quiet and nominally unchanged. Ne. 9 spring
wheat, 73XT3He: Ne. 3 spring wheat, 62
65He; Ne. 2 red, r3.HOT3H Ne 2 corn, 43c;
Ne. 8 cam aiHs Ne. 3 white, f. a b., 83e;
Ne. 3 white, 3lQ32e; Ne. 8 rye, 6J0; Ne. 2 barley,
830830; Ne. 3, 5357ile; Ne. 4 tab., S043e;
Ne. 1 flaxseed, 11.031.09.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 0.
Wheat Opened steady, but subsequently

aeainea wmne unaer rree ousting ana a light
foreign demand, closing weak; rejeeted red en
track, 57ci Ne. 9 red, Ootetxr, 7Hai(c.

Coun Steady and quiet: ungraded mixed ta
depot (Oe; Ne. it high mixed en track, iv; Ne. 2
mixed In expert elevator, MMei. Ne. 2 mixed,
October, &)liO&OKe.

Oats Car lets held at Me higher, but advance
checked trade; futures were 'also Mc better,
but dull; Ne. 8 white, 37e: Ne. 8 white, 40a Ne.

white, October, 33H033.
Toume, a, Oct L

Whsat Higher and steady. Ne. 2 cunh an
October, 74He; November, T3yte; December,
nvte; May, 83c

Cena-D- u!) and steady: Ne. 2 cash, 41 &e; Ne
3, 41e; Ne. 4, 4!a

OATS-qu- lett cash, S3)(e
liYt-D- ulli cub, S4K0.
Cleviii hbd-Du- U and steady: prime. M. 40

OcteUr, (6.37)1 March, 18.55.

Toe Busy

Just New

te srv much nbeut our

Fall Opening,

but we pause te laugh with these who
laugh and remnrk tliu't the big prospects
of

BIG TRADE
nre just new nbeut ns enceutnging as one
could ask for.

HENRY 0RT. MAYSVILLE.
FURNITURE DEALER.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

CAVlTAt. STOCK $iH)0,(H)0

SOJWLVS 110,000

SO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

C. B. PKAitciE, CnMiler.
W. II. Cox. President.

J.vn. 1'iLrw.

Academy of the Visitation Beanliiifi:
and Day Schoel for Yetuifr Indies.

This Institution has u liltrh reputntien for Its
mnny ndvnntuues and thorough education in
every branch. The Musical Department is
under the direction of n grnduute of a noted
eoneervntorv. German nnd Eclectic Svstem
of Drawing taught free. IillncJ pupils will be
trained by the Point-prin- t .Method. Fer terras
nnd ether Information apply te SISTEltS OF
THE VISITATION. Maysville. Masen Ce.. Ky.

Allen A. Edmonds,

pjvj

hJBUs usais BJttrcu,

tr.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

anything
that ca-- be

Printed
WITH TYPE.

Thb'Hefkins"

S4.
Nelsen, $3.

FALL SHAPES NOW KEADY.

Shirts Made te Order,

Dr. MORRIS H PIIISTER,
HOMOIOPATIIIST.

Makes n specialty or Chronic I)lienct or
every character, prominent nmeunv vrhteli are
ATijwiI Viitarrah, Threat iiniI J.iih( TteiiMm.
IMIes and Fistula cured by a new system or
l'n Illicit and Woodless surrery. Calls an-
swered promptly. OBlce corner Third nnd
Sutten itreeu.

' ' '-
-MfK'H .

'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN?
V

First That Allen Orevcr, Calvert C. Arthur,
Edward F. Herndon, Henrr A. ltees, 11. W.
Jtets and William Mnnley nine hecome in-

corporated by virtue or the previsions of the
General Btntuteser Kentucky under the name
or Bbannen and' Kertnnn Chnpel Turnplke
Company, and tbe principal place of transact-
ing business is nt the rcslucnce of Jehn fi.
Hernden, nq.. Masen county, Ky.

Second The nuture of the business pro-
posed te be transacted i the construction,
maintenance nnd operation of a turnpike
read from the Bardis Turnpike Kend near the
forks of Shannen creek te Fleming county
line near i'erman's Cbcpcl, a dlstunce of
about two and a half miles.

Third Tbe capital stock of said corpora-
tion Is six thousand dollars. In shares or
twentv-flv- c dollars each, theprlvate stock te be
paid in upon call or tbe Directors, and tbe
stock or Masen county in accordance vrltbre-quIromentB- ef

theorderef tbe Court of Claims
of Mnpen county.

Fourth Said corporation shall commence
business as seen as two thousand dollars Is
subscribed to tbe capital stock and shall con-
tinue In existence fifty yours.

Fifth Tbe affairs of the corporation nre te
be conducted by a President and a Beard of
Directors, five in number, a Secretary and
Treasurer, all or whom nre te be stockholders
in snld corporation. The first set of officers
shall be Allen Orover, Presldent: II. W. Keee,
Calvert C. Arthur, Edward F. Hernden, Wil-
liam Manler and Henry A. Hees, Directers:
Edward F. Hernden, Secretary: H. W. ltees,
Treasurer, and they shall held their efllces
until theflrst Monday In April, 18W), and until
their successors are chosen nnd qunlifled: and
every first Monday In April thereafter a Pres-
ident and Beard of Directors shall be chosen
by tbe stockholders, nnd a Secretary nnd
Treasurer by the President and Beard or Di-
rectors te held rer the ensulnir year nnd until
their successors are chosen and qualified.

Sixth The Indebtedness or said corpora
tlen shall at no time exceed the sum or five
thousand dollars.

Sevcnth The private property of the stock-
holders Is to be exempt from the corporate
debts of said corporation.

April 13tb, 1892.
ALLEN G HOVER,
CALVEKT C. AKTHUK.
EDWAHD F. HEKNDON,
HENItr A. HEES,
H. W. BEES.
WILLIAM MANLEY.

HHiDKUGSTOBE

A First-cla- ss Line of
Everything Usually

Found in a Drug Stere.

POAVflft & EEYN0LDS.

M PURE DRUGS!
Paints and Oils, Best Brushes,
Finest Senps and Perfumes, the
Choicest Assortment of Fancy
Goods, Greatest Variety of Lamps
All for sale hy

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGGIST, MaysvHle Ky.

Prescriptions nt all hours prepared with
care and nccuracy by William C. Weed,
phnnnncist,

There is nethintr
mere dangerous, and
nothing mere certain
te bring en disease
than impure water;
and while

The CHOLERA
is at our very doer

WW you can prevent it
JOB from this source ef-

fectually and perma-
nently if you use a

Pasteur
Filter!

Jt is germ proof. Fer sale by
i S. B. OLDHAM, Sele Agent.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.
; Are still In the

FUBNITUEE BUSINESS
1 At Ne. 42 W. Second Street.

THE PRESS
'

j (NEW VORK)

1aa Latvcr Dally Circulation than any ether
' Repuhllcan yiKtpapcrtn America.

DAILY. sukday. Weekly.

27i Aoeritttve TiefiuliKcan Journal of the Me--'
IropelliA rtcwsiKijier for the Masse.

FUUXDED DECEMBER 1st, ISS7.

Circulation Over 100,000 Copies Daily.

Thf. I'iikss is the organ or no tactien; pulls
no wires; has no auimesltles te nvente.
The MMt itemarhable Newtvatxr Succen in

New Yerk. The Prest U a national Succtt.
Cheat) new, vulirar sensatinns nnd trash

find no nlnceln the columns of The Press.
Trie PitER8 hns the brhrbest Editorial pagre

In New Yerk. It sparkles with points.
The I'hess Sunday edition Is a splendid

twenty paire paper, covering every current
tonle of lutereet.

The Phess Weekly Edition contains nil the
geed things of the Dally and Sunday editions.

Fer theso who cannot afford the Daily or are
prevented by distance from early receiving It,
the Weekly is a splendid substitute

At an AtletrtMna Medium The Press ia no
Superior in New Yerk.

THE PRESS
intfiin the reach of all. The But and Cheapen

Kmsjtaper in America,
tally and Sunday, one year f5 0)
Dally nnd Sunday, six months ,. S 00
Dally nnd Sundny, one month 45
Dally only, eno year 3 00
Dally only, four months 100
Sunday, one year...., soe
Weekly I'rvst, one yenr ,.. 1 00

Bend for The 1'itrnB ClieulMr.
Samples free, gvnts wanted everywhere.
Addrem.

THE PRKNS. 18 1'Jirk Rew, New Yek.
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